Ozena, according to tlie author, has always a diathesis for its primary cause?-scrofula or syphilis. The diseases peculiar to bone and to cartilage can equally produce it, but these rarer forms ought to be distinguished from the preceding.
On account of their anatomical structure, the nasal fossae are particularly propitious for the manifestations of constitutional diseases.
The mucous membrane of the olfactory and respiratory regions is provided with innumerable glands. In the nasopharyngeal cavity the glands attain, according to Lusclika, the size of a pea or a haricot. The secondary cavities of the nasal fossaj are, on the contrary, poorly supplied with glands, with the exception, however, of the maxillary sinus. A considerable afflux of blood is necessary for the secretion of these numerous glands. This is favoured by the spongy and erectile structure of the nasal mucous membrane, the tissue of which resembles, according to Voltolini, that of the corpora cavernosa et urethra penis.
Ozena is a special disease; it affects individuals attainted with constitutional diseases. These individuals offer a favourable soil for the development of the ferment which decomposes the secretions of phlegm and communicates to them a loathsome odour. The author distinguishes, in the progress of ozena, a stage of hypertrophy and a stage of atrophy. In both ulcerations of the mucous membrane and of the deeper parts may take place. In the hypertrophic stage the secretion is abundant, thick, and creamy. It flows outward with difficulty, on account of the frequent considerable swelling of the mucous membrane ; it becomes accumulated in thick crusts, especially in the naso-pharyngeal cavity. These crusts, on being detached, give place to haemorrhages and leave after them erosions which become extended and are changed into ulcers more or less deep. The mucous membrane is livid, thickened, and can be deeply depressed by the probe. In the atrophic stage the mucous membrane is pale, thin, strongly adherent to the subjacent bone. The secretion is less abundant, fluid, viscous; it forms finer crusts. The opacity of the secreted liquid is due to the epithelium decaying or becoming cloudy. The glands are destroyed, the mucous membrane undergoes a like transformation.
The turbinated bones themselves participate in this retrograde metamorphosis; they are atrophied. It is this which makes the nostrils appear considerably enlarged.
When there exists an hereditary syphilis for the cause, ozena may frequently be developed in the first weeks after birth. The hypertrophic stage, in these cases of ozena, will have a duration of from eight to ten years. This duration is the same for scrofulous ozena. In the ozena of which the cause is an acquired syphilis, the 1881.] DR MAX-SCHiEFFER ON OZENA. 501 duration of the hypertrophic stage is much shorter?from six months to one year. Here the direct cause is not a disease of the mucous membrane, but an inflammatory swelling of the periosteum of the cartilages and of the bone. Frequently the septum is depressed and the vomer becomes necrosed. When we remove the necrosed parts by an operation the ozena disappears at once. At the commencement of the disease the mucous membrane often presents an extraordinary swelling which we do not see in non-syphilitic ozena.
It is necessary, in these circumstances, rapidly to reduce the inflammation by a local and general treatment, which ought to be instituted with the greatest care.
Scrofulous ozena generally shows itself about the ninth or twelfth
year.
As to the therapeutics of this unbearable disease, it is in the first place necessary to clean the nasal fossoe, to get rid of the putrid secretions as well as the crusts. We ought for this purpose to employ the English syringe; the other means are insufficient.
We make injections twice a day with a solution of chlorate of potash in the proportion of one tablespoonful of salt to one litre (35J fl. oz. and 11 minims) of tepid water. In the atrophic period, the author introduces into the nasal fossre tampons of cotton-wool, which he leaves there for several hours in the interval of the injections. After eight days of this treatment the bad odour has most frequently disappeared. The numerous observations of poisoning from chlorate of potash ought to make us careful in using it. For this purpose the author uses alternately solutions of this salt with weak solutions of permanganate of potash, and of strong solutions of sea salt with the addition of some drops of tincture of iodine. He distrusts carbolic acid, as he has noticed that the patients subjected to other treatment recover the power of smell, whilst after treatment by carbolic acid this sense is completely lost. For syphilitic ozena the author has employed with great success solutions of iodide of potassium, of bromide of potassium, and of sodium. It is indispensable that the patient should be carefully taught to use the English syringe, without the proper use of which all other treatment is of no effect. Dr Max-Schasffer, besides, at every stage of the disease employs insufflations of various powders?Crystalline nitrate of silver very finely powdered O'l?1*0 ad talc 5"0 ; sodce benzoat. 1'0; talc 5"0; acid boracic. pulverat. pur. ; alum pur.; tannin pur.; iodoform pur. in syphilis.
If the mucous membranes are hypertrophied, they are cauterized with the galvano-cautery. In caries of the bone ^ the ulcer is scratched out with the spoon. Necrosed bones must, if possible, be at once removed. In three cases Dr Max-Schseffer removed the entire vomers, after which the ozena very quickly disappeared.
